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i r The Siatearnqa, Salem, Oregon, Thursday, Tun 1. 1950 -GROWING UP .4 lEolfc FromPresident DDT and rotenone. Where no for--'Kartv oiven tor'llilfmi. nt Hairy Vetch

LA PORTE, Tex.-(IK- S )- -i ex as-citi-

are rtil laff ected with grow-
ing pains. Latest municipality of
the state to spread Its wings la La
Portea neighboring city to Hou-
ston In east Harris county. Ac

Lrervais Y isu,Couple Sunday
age utilization is to.be made of
vetch and pea straw, a 5 per cent
DDT dust at the rate of 20 pounds
per acre Is recommended If the

t WeevilBeein sCheck Safety of Bathroom Equipment
DangBfc poto Vhoro Accidents Occur Have I PartiesA ent P a r t y cording to the International City

Managers' Association .three sec To Make Move
vetch or pea straw la to be fed to
livestock, otenone dust is recom-
mended at the rate of 20 pounds .

was held Sunday at the home of
Dr. and Mrs. Charles E. Bates, ret annexation actions this yearlutermaa News Ssrvles '

OERVAlSi Mayor and Mrs. by La Porte's city council has Infollowing graduation of their son- -
creased the size of the city fromRoscoe Colby and three daughters Time for applying control measin-la- w .and daughter, Mr. ana

Mrs. Kenneth L. Prince, from Pa

By Bn Gardner
: One of the danger spots of the
borne, .where many accidents c-e-ur

Is the bathroom. How salt
Is yours? A .

'

an area of five square miles to ures against the hairy vetch weev- -
about 50 square miles.

left by motor for the Memorial
day holiday to spend with her sis-te- nr

at Hamilton City. Calif. '
cific University. Mr. Prince re-

ceived his Doctor of Optometry el la rajfidly approaching, county
agents are warning.

side the room.
The bathtub itself has been

the scene of many accidents. It
is a good idea to have a bath
mat inside the tub to prevent
lipping when taking, a shower

or going in or out of the tub. A
sturdy grab-b-ar for your con-

venience ahould be installed in
the clay tile wainscoat above
the tub. If you do notsthave one

Mrs. William Burgess anadegree, and Carolyn Bates Prince
her bachelor of arts degree In It is important that insecticides

per acre for one per cent dust
and 25 pounds per acre (or three-quart- ets

of one per cent dust
Early morning Is the best time

to apply dusts, says Mikesell. Pol-U- na

ting insects such as bees are
less apt toTbe weakened or killed,
and much less drift will take place.
Experimental work shows that

daughter Barbara Jean of Wame- - Lpucks, Buren, be applied before the adult weevilshome economics. go, Kan., are visiting at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank nave a chance to lay their eggs.Dr. and Mrs. Bates and Mr.1

This stage is when the first hairyand Mrs. Kenneth L. Prince, sr. Adelman. stl and other relatives. Armstrong FUe vetd and peas start to set GrowHigh school coacn, wowaranow,, you can get one to match'

recent survey
Showed that one
out of every 20
persons hospit-
alized for burns
had been scald-
ed in the bath-
room and as
many as one
out of six cases
Of' poisoning
came from mis-
taken Identity

Hoye, and family left by car Sat
went to the ceremony together,
returning to Salem for the party
which was attended by Mr. and
Mrs. Gregg Connor and Mr. and

era can best determine the proper
time ' to apply control measuresPrimaryyour bathroom tile.

. - light switches should be lo-

cated beyond the reach of the
early morning dusting with, properurday for Mortn xwicota zor a

three weeks visit with relatives. by daily examination of their
dusts and rates of applicationsMrs. Lou Williams, all of Fort Upon their sreturn Hoye will at plantings.tub and. wash basin, because of Primary camnaign. expenseland, Mrs. Fred Sauseville of Eu ake to boney bees.Recommended insectioldes ' are does little dam,the danger of shock. For the tend summer school! at the Uni-versit- r

of Oregon. 1 statements for Alfred W. Loucks,same Teason. don't use electric gene, Mr. ana Mrs. nennew
Prince, sr., and John PrinceraMr. Peery T. Buren and Tom Armr Mrs. Donau Mart or.nenaiem

is spending the Memorial day ho strong were filed Wednesday withappliances In the bathroom.- - If
you have a cord for a light and Mrs. Lumir Novatny of Al

the Salem city recorders office.bany, Dr. and Mrs. Bates, Stanley liday ard the greater part of the
The Loucks-ofr-may- or. com--switch, - insulate it so . that one

touching it with wet hands will Bates and Dr. and Mrs. Prince, Jr. wec visiting her parents, Mr. ana
mittee spent $983, while LoucksMrs. R. 8. MarshalLnot be injured. Englewood Woman's elab will personal statement i of expendiSeattle visitors over the weekwill help avoid mistaken tures-ha- s not yet been filed. Arm'be entertained on Friday after end at the Buford Brown and Earl strong, as aldermannoon at the home of Mrs. Earluse of poisons, if you set aside

a prirt" of your medicine chest Rondeau homes were Mr. andMrs. Hiram Cole Haugbton

in using
lies in the medicine chest
,. One : way of guaranteeing
safety is to have pipes of dif- -
lerent sizes to provide a good
water supply even at peak per-
iods of the day. Scalds result-
ing from, sudden . changes in

Sater pressure will be prevented
- . -

. . The bathroom door should
pen from the outside, in ease

someone becomes 111 suddenly or
a small ehild locks himself in

of ward 6, spent $29, according to
Mrs. Lloyd Dale Brown.(above) ef Red Oak. Iowa, la toand put a guard over this shelf, his statement. i i

Strickland, 2090 Park avenue, at
a 1:15 dessert luncheon. A pro-
gram will . be presented during Mrs. Ernest Tremblay Is visbe installed as National Presior use a separate locked com Perrr T. Buren. nominated foriting relatives In Medford over thedent ef the General Federation city judge. spent a total of atiathe afternoon.partment for poisons, drugs, and

other medicines that you must holidays.of Women's clubs, now meeting including $251 by his committee,
Gervais Chapter 119, order ozIn Boston, Mass. for their 59thMr. and Mrs. Karl Kngel were

the Eastern Star, will honor itsconvention. (AP Wlrephoto to
use with discretion. - -

' (Copyright 1950.
' General features Corp.) hosts for an informal dinner par

MOTOR DEATHSthe! Statesman.) .ty Tuejday night in .the garden charter members ' and be hosts to
the chapters of Woodburn andof their North Capitol street homen COLUMBUS, O. -- (INS)- Motor

fatalities dropped IS per cent In
Ohio over the.past year. Injury to

Donald at the regular meetingCards were in play during the
evening and covers were placed Friday night, June 2. Jvj "sAmity Churchrrom uaaiana, cam.. - comes Sacred Heart parochial, scnooEdna Marie Hill; for twelve. pedestrians dropped 115 per cent

But accidents involving youthsnews of the birth of a daughter, will close Friday, June 8. The,Kelly Ann, to Mr. and Mrs. Rich under 15 years ef age remainedMembebrt ef Chapter G, PEOJ Qocstc C TTlarirebe entertained at luncheon VrttO . W JLAJLCX TMEIci'l A MASON 1annual picnic was neia ti us ton

dty park Sunday and the unchanged. Of f lcials laid thewillard Pearce (Phyllis Ryan) on
Wednesday morning. The little
girl weighed seven pounds, three

blame 1a the latter ease to an Intoday at Theord Lodge, the Mothers elub furnished lee cream ..v
mountain home of Mrs, C. A, crease In the number oz Dioycies.Statesman Nrws Service and soft drinks.
Sprague eon --the Little North Fork AMITY Mrs. William Neeounces and her grandparents are

Mrs. J. H. Ryan of Salem and Mr.
and Mrs. Ira F. Pearce of Tecum- -

of the Santiam. ley was hostess for the Baptist

To Play Recital
; Xdna Marie Hill, talented young

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.Slanist,
Hill will be presented In

recital June 1 at 8:15 at Music
' hall on the Willamette university
eampus by Jessie Bush Mlckel- -
son. The same recital) will be re-

flated on the University of Ore-io- n
campus June 7.

Women's Missionary circle, Friday
at her home at Broadmead.

sch, Nebraska. Mrs. Ryan plans
to leave the end of June for the
bay city to. visit her new grand-
daughter, r ' Mrs. L. C. Lynch installed newBeef Cattje

Tour Set For officers. They are Mrs,' w.
Konzelman, president: Mrs. M. H
Puddy, vice president; Mrs. W. He to Live jnMiss Hill receives two first

Marion Committee chairmen appointed mmCountySpringfieldr-- by 'Mrs. Konzelman are Mrs. L.
Irizes for original compositions

winner of the Iva r. Tur-
ner contest while in grade school.
She received a grade of One Plus C. Lynch, white cross; Mrs. Al

Newby. Christian citizenship; Mrs.AUMSVTLLE Miss Juanita Beef steaks in the' making will
Bales, daughter of Mr. and Mrsa tne oistnct scnooi music cen--

tsit In 1940. ha wrota carols for Edward - Lehman, missionary ed-
ucation; Mrs. Andrew Wakeman,

eatch the eye of Marion eounty
folks who travel with stockmen

A. Bales of Shaw, and Theodore
NichoL Snrinsfiald. son of Mrs.". the : high school Christmas pro-

gram and, theme songs for other P. B. Collins of Aumsvilie, were reading program; Mrs.. M. O.
Lehman, children's world crusade dVlmarried at the Bethel Bantistacnooi sugars, ane receiveo a

on Thursday, June 8. The beef
cattle tour will start at 10 a.m. at
the Bob Sears farm 8 mjles south

rating of superior', and a trophy church of May 26. The Rev. Frank literature; Mrs. J. O. CasteeL
Christian friendliness. I Irenin officiated at the single-rin- g

ceremony before relatives andand in the music festival of Ore of falem at the foot of Ankeny
HilL Sears has purebred Polled

Amity Boy Scout troop Ml and
the leader, Joe M. Barr, spent
Saturday and Sunday at Yachats.
The H. N. Wilco and Richard

'gon Music Teachers asociation in
Portland this year. . :

close friends of the-coupl- The
church was decorated with Iris and Herefords on his place and Is
snowballs. getting some good pastures estab Fuller families accompanied themThe bride wore a pearl-sre- v lished.

She is a member of the
eendo club, cellist in the orchestra
and alto in the-choi- r. She played
he - Schumann i concerto in A At 10:45 a.m. Charles Taylorsun witn white accessories and

corsage of red rosebuds. She was will show his Angus herd. Tayminor with the hich school orch escorted by her father, ior s xarm is l mile nortn oi sun

on the trip.
i Going to Arra Wamma ever the
week end for the Baptist Youth
Fellowship retreat were the Rev.
Bruce Wakeman and bis moth-
er, Mrs. Andrew Wakeman, Joyce

.Mrs. Ann Huddleston. sister ofestra uus year, r
A member of the National Hon-- nyside school or 6 miles south of onthe groom, was the only attendant, Salem on the old highway which

She wore a navy blue suit with takes off at the 12th street Junct
Society. Tri Y and . Order of

lainbow for Girls, she was ' also
the Clarion staff. She receivedSn DAR Good' CitizenshiD award

ion witn bbe. Continuing on Wakeman, Thelma Anderson,
Wendell Martin, all of Arnity, and

white accessories and a corsage of
gardenias. Paul Lahse was best north, the group will see the Jim
man. . Burrell herd of Horned Herefords lou Ann werschkul of McMinn

ville. -. and Nelson Memorial scholarship
award and the Mothers' club Lighting the candles were Lil at 11:30 ajn. Burrell's lace islian Bales, the bride's sisters, andscholarship to University of Ore-- about two miles south ef the

Penitentiary Four Corneri on thearuriey wicnoi. sister of the groomion.
Wanda May Bales, also a sister of

PLANNING YOUR ms
with

FRlOZiN FOODS
end an

Aumsvilie highway.Assisting will be Marilyn Power
and Pebble deSart, voice pupils of tne bride, was flower girL willard Bachelor's commercialMrs. Ted Boehme sanerVirginia Ben-- herd will be of wide interest at. y. .mg ine ceremony ana Mrs. Frankis , a pupil of
iena aeum pl anar,
per, accompanist,
Jlalph Dobb. -

1:80 p.m. Bachelor Is five miles trenin accompanied her. A recep from Salem on the Macleay roadThe program Is open to the in- - tion in the church followed and

Thura. June 1

SOLVI THAT
PROELEMt

SpesUas; on

"DUIATIS--
FACTION

If

rested public. : the Misses Faye Smelser, Launa
Watson and Margaret Nicholson

Just 1 mile east of Rickey school.
A pit silo grass silage, a new
loafing shed being constructed andlonsts Op. I C major .;. Brahms perisssssrnrrrsn'M 't rti r fi"TrMtn tni i nflu tm r h ni tihmmtr

assisted. Miss Bonnie Joe NichAUegTO
Andante "

Allegro eon fuoce
good pastures will be on the schedolson had charge of the gift table, ule. It is a place you don't want.vocation - ... ranz Alter a short trip the couDleTwo Little Marpies lis will be at home in SDiinafieldMiss Marilyn Psmr wnere Mr. Wichol is employedMrs. victor Palmaaon. Accompanist INGRATi

Tuor
Ton!

Tan Ornam
rants ila Op. 48 F minor Chopin
Autumn Trans

The bride is a 1950 graduate of
Cascade Union high school. Thefhe Birth of Morn .. Lsoni ogroom was graduated from AumsMiss Pebbl Sart

Miss Virginia Benncr, Accom vllle high school in 1946 and servipanist
Prelude 'A minor

to Truss. ,
Final visit of the day at 2:30 p.m.

will be on the Roy McKibbcn farm
on the west edge - of Kowell
Prairie. Take the second gravel
road north off the Silverton road
after crossing the Pudding river
bridge: McKibben is one of the
older Hereford breeders in Mar-
ion eounty and 'has some fine
cattle to show. -

Ben A. Newell, Marion county
agent, is making - the arrange

bussy eo: two years in the navy.Scenes Infantls into
Run. Runt Me. Ansel Friday Miss Flor

Friday. Jane t. S P. XCJ

Anyone can do anything when
he has mental poise. Why put
it off?

RELIGIOUS SCIENCE
36S State St ! r -- 77t

filnit Around the Roar
LtttW Soldir

f iepinf Tim HOME FREEZERloDDy Hon

ence Nickodemus wil be married
to Leonard Smith of Coos Bay, in
a church" ceremony at 2 p.m. The
Rev. Albert Nickodemus of Burns,

concerto A minor Schumann
jwra. victor Falmason,

Second Piano . uiuuier oi me onae, wiu oiuciate, ments,

V
; f' p rA.

Hire's a reat opportunlrx to scrre. . . NOW . . . during
Ear Woolen's Bemodeling Sale! Shop these fiat values
TODAYI

Shop from 8:00 A.II. lo 5 PJI.

Ilonday Thru Sainrday

YARDAGE GOODS
- - '

. ;: ;.f '
: . .

100 Virgin Wool. 60 Inches wide ... eta low as
f

Conducted by the nationally Jamous homo
oconomiat and boxen food specialist .

RUTH STAUFERnan piri'c? :mOther Yardage Goods regularly 2.50 to JBS I OO
OUU WW,pr yara m uosianucu svtacountai ji YARD

II

Largo selection In sises 88 mru 48. AH 100 virgin woolPASTEL DLAIIKETS
worsteds. 15 Discount appllos on all regularly t30X0

lo $50.00 uits and on 885X0 two-trcfua-or auiisl
1C0 Virgin Wool 72x90, 4-- H

groon and gold. Satin-boun- d

regularly 1195. Now

La Roe, blu. codar.

10.95
1 s ! wi esi .v

5C3 IIEII'S SLACKSGDEY CAIIP
T UARN

- i

and PAIITS Bog. 8.8S
to 1U9 ..'s:si flB' sl:-- . sVTJssf t r 1was tlOtl TO: Th &z:c:xaG

Family Slio Frotitr10 lo 15 Disconnl$95ALL UOOLEII
AS LOU AS

- - ...

SHOP THESE AIID I1AII7 0THEI1 GHEAT VALUES Oil SALE AT
ntjf rttleiws

'end savtcn
,ovrx itnrlrcJMill MM Tlnkham CCbort Applianco Dept. Downstairs

siiccuxt, rnoNEx-t- mtLOCI3 COUTH OF STATE til 12TH 1C3 S. 12TH ST.


